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COMMAENT iANýD CRITICIS If

"Af ter a storrn cornes a calm "-sitice theo exciting newvs of hîst
week's ighting at Batoehe, followed by the announcement of Riel's
captuîre, wo have heard littie of interest, and in fvct lifte of any kind,
froni mur actual service contingent, with tho one exception of Pouind-
maker seeking ternis of surrender. General Mýiddetoti's columin bas
reaclhe( Prince Albert, and the 7th Fusiliers and two moue companies
of the *Midland battalion have reachied Clarke's Orossing and goîie into
camp tiiere. Col. Otter lias sent a stroîîg escort to bring in freslh sup-
plies, bitt no change lias occurred iii tho streigth of bis det.achment.
Nothing defiie lia~s been houard froin Goeucral Strango since lie left
EMnioîîton. Ife hts iuder his command, strntcIîing froin Edmonton
prestuiiably to Fort Pitt, 77 police, 88 scouts anid 475 infantry. Thierc
are besides 90 volmiteers at Edmîntoni, but utiless the Gencî'al brougrht
th)eni qrrns thocy wero very poorly l)iovided. The M. G. A. reachied
WVinnipeg on the 20th anti wenit into garrison thiere ; whiile the la.qt three
battstlioiîs called out have gone iinto camp near tlîeir resp~ective liead-
quarters-the 32nd at Southampton, die Ikt P. W.R. on the Montreal
Exhibition G rounds, and the N.B3. Provisional Battalioni, to their intense
cisappointruent, at Sussex.

We must conifes3 to a feelinîg of agi-eeable surprise as well as
thankfulness at the news of Pouindanaker's action ini sendiiig i to Bat-

tieford the captured teamnsters and asking for ternis of surrender. We
feared that the figbt with Col. Otter's force would have made hirm
more confident of ultimate success as well as desirou8 of revenge for
the loss lie thon sustained, and the fact that it has had a different effect
means one of two things-either that hie imagines that there is more to
be gained by submission, or that hie does not desire a repetition of the
treatment hie received froni Col. Otter's flying colunin. If the report
be true that Güneral Middleton's answer wvas "unconditional surrender
or iminodiate action," we prophesy that Poundniaker's chances of gain
by submnission wlll be cut short by a henipen Imter ; but ini any case
the fact of his asking for terins is a most happy augury of' the e.-r1y
complete submission of the Indian tribes. It is but two nionthis to-day
since the Duck Lake figlit occurred, and a serious insurrection bas
heen in the interval entirely subdued. Under the circunistances we
feel that wve are entitled to the praise given us by an American j)apei'
and reprinted in this issue.

The correspondent of the London Daily 7 'eteiaplt who accompanied
the British advance towards Khartoum makos grave charges regarding
the quality of the bayonets and Martini cartridges usf'd by the troops ;
thougli it is but fair to prernise that these were denied in the [-buse of
Commons. Hie says the triangular Layonet oftentimes bent and
twisted, but on the whole stood the test better than the sword bayonet,
though inferior to that weapon ini two respects. The wotund it makeis
is slight, so that a fanatical savage requires several thrusts bofore lie can
be prevented froni riinning aruck among civilized troops; in the second
place when tbrust violently it goes too far and there is great difflculty
in freeing it. At Tamai a stalwart soldier hooked bis opponient in such
a ananner that he lad to drag the body twenty yards, as le was retreat'ing, before liberating bis weapun. The correspondent reports seeing
blne-jackets' cutlass-sword-bayonets bend into semi-circles and remain in
that shape, wvhilenany a sl1dier at Abou Klea saw wvith dismay his
sword-bayonet rendered useless wlien there was no chance to load his
rifle, andi after the battie strong, men might hiave been seen straightening
their bayonets across the knee or under foot.

Rcspecting the jaiînming of Martini cartridges (Foreet and Stre«n&
was iiistaken in the article in last weekc's issue ini attributing this ditfi-
culty to those of the newv weapon, which blas not yet been issued) ho
states that the scenes at Abou Kica are not ikely te be eflaced frorn the
memories of thoso 'vho witnessed thein. WVIen Vtie Arabs charged the
square the left face, upon whichi the rush canie, potured in a compara.
tivelv ineffective fire, and iL vas found that twventy to thirty per cent. of
the rifles wvere jammnei. The iîmproved modKe of freeing the block froin
a janamed eartridge was to endeavotir to throw the lever up) and clown

nartly t'vo or three times. If that plan did not work, thon there wus
nothing for it but to bit the lever a shiarp blowv with a stick or stone or
use the ramrod to eject the empty case or sheli. Amid the huhbub and
excitenient of the confiict there were officers who went about with
sticks, witla whicb, taking the jainiued rifles froni the men's hands, they
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struck the levers and ejected the cartridges. The blame for ail tliis the
correspondent puts upon the Ilconiplex, ili-shapen Boxer cartridge," and
i this opinion the anthorities mnust ho inclined to agree, for Mr. Brand,
replyitig to a question in the English house of couimions announced
that it was inferior in some respects to the solid drawn càrtridge, and
that this last pattern was in course of manufacture.

The day of novelties in niilitary tactics and niilitary inventions
bias not yet passed away, as is evidenced by the trial of Major Lar.
mour's rifle screen, alluded to in another colunin, but chiefly by the
description that reaches us frorn Englaild of the ernploymnent of bicycles
for scouting purposes. During the Easter manoeuvres one regiment
sent out a reconnoitring party of this kind, which did good service, coin-
niunicating information that cotild not otherwise have been obtained,
and although oventually they were taken prisoners of war by tho simple
expe(lient of stretching a rope aci 083 the rond, they proved the useful-
ness of sucli a method of communication in a country witli roads as
good and numerous as Eiîgland. They could not be used to such
advaiitage on our rough Canadian ronds, unless the Iiidians could ho
persuaded to believe they %vere soinething, supernatural.

\Ve have been shown photographis of' a portable rifleman's acreen
designed by Major Larmour, Ret ired list, superintendent of the G.T.R.
at Stratford, to protect skirmishers whule in motion or while firing. It
consists of a plate of steel of 13 gauge five feet higli by three feet wide,
weighing forty l)ou1flc, folded down the rniiddle into V shape, perforated
near the top wiLli a couple of eye-holos and fardier dowvn with an aperture
throughi whichi the rifle can be fired by a kneeling nman. Lt 18 proposed
that these portable rille-pits, as their irventer caîls thieii,, shall be
carried on waggons, and whien skçirinis.hors are deployed that each shaih
tako a sereen and slingy it on bis left shouilder by a strap pr1 vided for
the purpose. There is no doubt thiat sucli shields wvould deflect bullets
striking the plates at an acute angle froîn the front, but it is questionable
whethier tbey wvouid flot impede the skirmishiers se seriously as to
counrterbaianco this advantage. Tiiero are so many considerations to bo
taken into account in judging of thein that they would at least require
the test of practicai use before being pron'ounced either a success or the
reverse.

We hiave to, thanlc nany Canadian journals as wvel1 as most of the
proinciint members of the Militia force for the very kind manner and
enceuraging words with whichi they have vecoived our initial nunîbers,
and to assure thoîn that this cordial reception wvill incite us to, renewcd
exertions to, increasc the Merit Of the GAz ErE. The only thing wve
should like to, ask is a more ready response to, our request for informa-
tion froui outside corps as to, their doings at drilishoid or rifle range,
for insertion under tho heading Il Doings at H-eadqutarters " or IlThe
Targe't," as the case inay bo. It 18 impossible that such information can
be compiled by on ewn staff frein exchanges, ani the only way to get
full particulars is to have an officiai. deputod frem each corps and froin
each rifle association wvho wvill attend te the matter. May we ask the
senior officers iii oach c.tse te sec to titis point 1 In *one or two instances
the objection lias becu mîade that ne namies arc pubiished asi connected
with this journal. XVo inay here state that arrangements have been
completed for continuing its publication until it hias beenWproved whether
therc i3 enough esprit (le corps in the <Janadian Militia toXtocently sip-
port an organ, and that it will ho carried througlirat least one wholo
year indopendently eof financial considorations; and 1,9althiotiglî we con-
aider that the appearance, tone and contents cf our journal should carry
with thoin a buflicient recommendation, we bec. to, refer r.nyouieidistriist-
fui of our standing to the militia sta'Ffor commanding oflicers in tiicity,
to ali of whoni our personnel is known. Finaily 'vo iay say that

although the incroased interest in militia matters caused by the robellion
furnished a good occasion for the inception of Our venture, it was nover
intended that the paper should cither niainly occupy itseif with the
doings in the North-West or cease wlie'i that campaign carne te, an end.
It is proposed that it shal beo a permanent institution, and to, that end
we once more bospeak the hearty support cf the force.

DEF.EV CES 0F BIISÏ1 COL UMBIA.

Our western province is the nost undefended at the present time
of ail the provinces of tie Dominion, and ini the ovent cf hostilities
between Great Britain arnd Russia is in about as unenviable a position
as can possibly be conceived. Victoria, the capital, is protty nearly
mid-way between Montreal and Petropoloski-being 2,800 miles froin
the former and 2,900 miles frein the latter place, se that in less titan
ten days after declaration of war (and iii the absence cf any cf H. M.
ships) a very sinail hostile fooet could easily pouinco upon that fair city.
Moreover, there are other places belonging te, the United States in stili
dloser îroximity te the shores et' the Pacifie Province, viz. :-San
Juan Island, some 13 miles off only; Port Townsend, in Washington
Turritory, within 38 miles, and San Francisco, 750 miles. Soine peo;-
pIe niay say that a rupture between Great Britain and the United
States is net a factor cf consideration at ahl, as sucli a contin-
gency is nover likely te, arise, still t e I "forewarned is te, be fore-
armed," wvhich motte applios with ample force in view of the recent
inîpending wvar cloud, nowv temporarily vanishing, but wvhicli most
surely wiIl buirst in the net distant future. At the presont time
the established strengtit cf the militia does net exceed 322 officers and
mon in the whole province, or about an ordinary Ontario battalion, viz.:
Garrison artillery (4 batteries) numbering 187, and rifles, 135. 0f
these 230 'vote last year authenized te drill, and the following performied
their drîi at comipany headquarters

B. C. Pirovisional Regiment of Garnison Artillery ....... 121
Victoria Rifle Comnpany...............28
New Westminster Rifle Comnpany .................. 34
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The Nanairno Rifle Company, net turning eut, have sixîce been dis-
banded, and possibly a battery eof garrison artiiieny nîay bo opened at
this important pcint, where tiiere are extensive and valuable ceaI beds.
The formation ef a battery eof garnison artillery at Granville (Bunirard
Inlet) is aise centeniplated, and even in the interior, i11 the Okanag(an
district, a corpi of xuotnted rifles may yet be formed, and at Chilliwliack
a movement is said te ho cii foot te t'orm a rifle company. Su iuch
fer the "lpersonnel " cf the present and near future.

Tiiere are tlîree oarthwvork fortifications, Beacon Hill, Macauley
Point, and Brother's Island, two eof which (unless recontly ropaired) are
unserviceable. The artiliery arnmament consista ef

One 8-molh 9-ton M. L. R. gun,
Thrce 7-inch 6h-ton M. L. R. guns,
Six 64-pounders of' 64 and 71 cwt., IM. L. R. pins,

in all ton guns, minted on naval carrnages and slidos, for thc defence
eof Victoria and Esquimait, and supplied with animunitien equal to
about 100 rounds lier gun. There are aise, two obsolete 24-pounder
howitzers at New Westminster, thie carrnages and linîhors et' 'hich
have rotted and fallen te pieces. Nanaimo lias ne dcfc'nces at a]], 80
that practically te three principl)a cities et' our weostern Province hiave
oniy tlac barest semblance et' wliat îo gonerally known as means et'
defenco. Titene are niany old-ftishioned and obsoicte riflod guns Iying
idie in the old country, and net long age ruinons were rife, wvhcn the
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ilussian war cloud was lowering, that some twelve 40-pojunder .Ar.-
stronge and six 9-pounder field pieces wero going to be sent out at once.
At least four of these 40-pounder t ifled gitns on travelling siege car-
niages would be niost useful as a means of preventing an enemy landing
at miany places &round Victoria which the guns at present motunted
could not reacli.

Vihen the present fortifications are put in serviceable conditiorÂ,
when"" Battery and school of gunnery are in practical,'instead of
theoretical existence, when the garrispn artillery and rifles are kept to
their authorized strength at ail tliree ports, tho siege guns and field
pieces on the spot ready for use, a corps of xnonnted home guards
equipped, a srnall torpedo corps established, and the presence of at least
Iwo of H. M. slîips in the straits mnade continnous, then, and then only,
Will the Pacifie intereats be safeiy guarded.

CORRESPOND RATE.

À FURTIIER LETTER FROM THE XIIDLAND BÂTTÂLION.

MAPLE CREEK, 2nd May.
On receipt of orders last night at ten to move wvest, we struck

tents at five this morningc and left per .P. R., reaching titis place at noon.
The cause of our sudden removal was that Capt. McIhc-e, of the
Mowiited Police, came in to report that hiaving only 25 men at hie dis-
posai at Maple Creek, they were liable to be raided and looted by Indians
and half-breeds at any moment, and tliat they mnust have assistance.
As a consequence Col. Deacon wvas ordered, with companies "lG " and
"H1-," to niove to this point at once.,Vie were not sorry to lbave,
thougli we should have preferred to go north, but that was simply
impossible. As I write our battalion is stili aeparated, companies IlA"
"B" "i( " and ilD " being at Clark's Crossing, or rather, on their way

there, having been stuck in. thé mud on the Noritcoie for the last six
days. "lE " and IlF " are at the Saskatchewan Ferry, 32 miles north
of Swift Cuirrent. In the meantime a train of timber and carpenters
reached Swift Current this nlorning, and thé building of bar~ges to aid
in thé transport service wil1 be comrnenced at once. 1 oxpeet it wil
be anothér wéek or ton days before wé move towards the Saskatchewan,
uniess wve are sent acrose country from titis point, whicb is a shortér
routé. Should we go northwards froîn here wé will be tolerably certain
to fallini witli thé enemy; it is also belîeved that if they retreat they
will inake for this point to augment their supplies. Vie are under
canvas about two miles south of Maple Creek, a village containing
about twenty liouses and stores, and having thé police barracks (25 men),
about 500 yards distant on our right. Vie Ieft thé Halifax battalion
anid thé 7th Fusiliers behind us at Swift Outrent, the 9th having been
sent to Calgary. It is almost startling to thitik what the cost of this
cainpaign ill bé to thé comitry, iL must bé onormous, our company's
pay sheet alone amounts to over $1,000 for the montb. Vie are ail in the
best of héalth and spirits and gétting fat on North-wést air and rations.
1 sen(l you some more flowérs which wé have béeri haviiig siiicé the lSLh
April. Weathéer warui as in June.

NOTES PROU QUEBEC.
T1'he fastL installation of the Edison clectric light in Quebec city le 110W in

practical operation at the cartridge factory ln the old artillery barracks, neur lit.
John's gate, where a plant of seventy-five incandescent latnps supplies light fu.r
the whole fart %ry. The lampe used are of 16-candie power eaclt; and the current
is generated by a dynamno machine, drivon b>' the ongino wbich supplies power
to thc other machincry. Over thl. lape are placed nickeled shades whichi.
refleet the lighit downwards upon the work exactly wbero requircd, and switch. s8
are provided in each room to tbrow on or off thé lights therein, whilst on the
sockets of such lamps as are not alwayB required to bo alight koye are provided
to tura them on or off independentl>' of the uthers. Safély cut-out@ are placed at
the jlxnction of branch Iires with the mains. Thèse consist of attachimenlte to
the wire, iuto which are ecrowed plugs consisting of short lengthe of fusible wire
wvhich mneits in case of the occidental cro8sinig of the wires and so prevents an>'
danger of fire arieing. At thoeJLnboratory on the Cové Fields a plant of 26 ligbtts is
also installed, and bore special precautions hall to bc taken to avoid danger front
fire on account of the quantity of gunpowder ustd and stored there. Each lamp,
t.herefo c, is provided witlî an outter glass covering and the cut-otits are protected
b>' woolicn boxes. Tbe lampe, sockets and machiner>' are nanuractured wholly in
Canada~ by thé E tison Electrie Liglit Comnpafi>', whose beadqitartors are at Hamt-
ilton, Ont., and the lnttillationis tere ruade uiîder the supervision of Mr. L-itYSon,
thé manager of thé company's Canadian business. Sitice the factory lins been
thus ligbted, itlibas tun nigl.t and day, turning out daily 25,000 rounds snider
ammunition, whicb i i packed in amai haudy buxes of 250 rounds cach.

A large quantit>' of Martini-llenry atnniunition, and aiso twelvc M.L.R. 9-pr.
eld guns, with wargons compicte, have arrived in1 Quebec from England duririg

the puet iveek. 'lbesc guns, &c., brouglit out in two diffrrcnt steameships, lhave
becu. taken 10 lihe Cîtadel b>' the oüierq, men and horscs of tho Quebec Field
Battery, Major Lindsay in command.

A rocket battery with a good sutpply of rockets would be an acquisition la
the Nortb-west. As there are noue in Dominion stores, they ought to be obtained
from R. M. Fleet, at Halfax, with a few Jack Tars to, operato them alq instractors.

Thé rifle match at Lévis on Ascension day was the opeaing of the 81h Royal
Rifleà' Association, and not the Stadacona, as stated.

RIFLES ANVD RIFLE SIJOO7INfG.-HI.

BY CÂPTAIN HENRY F. PERLEY, HEADQUARTERS STAFF.
About the year 29 0 B.C. every Roman between 17 aînd 47 wus

héld liablé to serve as a soldiér, but the younger men weré preferred,
and they lhad to undergo a sevére course of drill and discipline, to fit
themn for marching, fighting, camping, carrving, working and other
active duties. The Roman légion in its day had many excellent quaii.
ties, as for instance, gréat facility of movement, a p-wer of preserving
order-of-battlé unimpaired, a quick rallyiîtg power when forced to give
way, a réadiness to adapt itseif to varying circumstances in thé field?
formidable impétuosity of attack, and power of fighting on a retreat.
The heavy infantry wvere arméed with javelins, heavy darts, pikes and
swords; thé igbter troops with bows and arrows and- liglit javeline ;
whilst thé défensive armeor compriséd shiélda, cuirasses> heiniets and
greaves.

Thé downfall of thé Roman Empire markéd thé dividingé une
betwéén ancient and médiéval imes in milit.arjy matters, and from that
titue until the introduction of gunpowvder in thé middle ages it may be
said that no nation possesséd any regular or défined armay.

During feudal times kings could not tiaintain a standing
army, because thé barons and feudal chîeftains wére jéalous et
allowing théni too mucit power. Each baron had a small band com-
posed of lis own rétainers, or hired mén-at-arms, and was always réady
for a fight at te shortest notice, either with bis king or his neighbor.
But these had to gi#e away, and in 1470 Charles VII. of France gradu-
ally convèrted bis ill-governéd forcé into a well disciplitxéd arrny, and
sincé tîtat timé each nation lias maintained iLs army and bas engaged
in bloody and destructive wars.

Béfore thé da3's of gunpowdér thé Ilbattering rain " was thé instru-
ment used in attacking a waléed town or castie for thé purpose of
effecting a breach through wvlicb thé béseigérs could enter. It con-
sistéd of a be-,a of wood varying from GO0 to 120 feet in length, with a
héavy mass of bronze or iron résémbling thé head of a ram on one
end. In its simplest forin iL was borne by soldiers or suspendéd
in a tramé. Thé Il amn" sométimes wéighéd a ton, and wvhen a
hundred men or more wéré éniployed in putting thé weighted béani in
motion and concéntrating thé blows bardly arty wall could withstand
its effects. In connection with thé ram a tower on wheéls, cailed a
Ilbeauiffroy"-whénce we bavé our word l<belfty "-was préssed against
thé wvalls of thé besiegéd cîty or castie, and being sévéral storiés or
stages in height, thé topmo8t one overlooked thé walls, and lhaving a
fiappéd bridgé to lot down on. thém a passage for troops was thus
afi'orded. In thé lowér or ground floor thé battering ram wvas placed
and the floors aboyé woré filléd with troops, principaliy archers.

The1i invention of machines for casting stones and héavy missiles is
a very early one in the history of the world, for in Il Chron. xxvi., 15,
wé read that Uzziah (1,000 B.C.) Ilmnade in Jertisalem engines invénted
by canning mnen, to be on tîte towers and on thé bulwarks, to shoot
arrows and great stonès witlial." Thé ballista, catapulta, scorpion and
orager propélled heavy missiles, cltiefly thtougit thé réaction of a tightly
twisted rope of fiax, litémo, c:it-gitt, sinéws of animais, or Itair, or élse
by te violent niovémérît of a systeni of levers. Tîte ballista threw
stones; thé cataputlta heavy darts or arrows, and iL took two mnen to
manage each. Théetuakers ofthese machines were véry partié-ular in
thé choicé of the hair of a wvoman, thé sinews front the neck of a bull
and thé tendons of a deer, out of which to fashion their cords. Early
chroniclers tell us of catapultas that wouid titrow an arrow hall' a mile,
or huri it across thé Danube ; and of a ballista which threw a stoné
weighing, 360 lbs.

INunierous other wéapons of an analogyous charactér were known
and used in thé middle ages, sutct as théernaigoncl, trebucket, and pet ray,
which threw large Stones ; thé triolle, wvhich hurléd large quarrels, or
squaré-headed arrows; thé rnale-gri biz, a siinging.tnachine; thé sp)rin gel,
throwing heavy dants; and the wai-zcoll/ another style of stone-propel.
lino, machiné. Thèse engines wvere somietimes tuseil to discharge othér
substances besicles stoîtes andi darts,. At thé s ýige of Jerusaléni, A.D.
70, thé dead bodies of meén and liorsés vere thrown by thent into thé
city, to insp)ire the inhabitants with terror. XVien tite Dutke of Nor-
mandy, in 1370, bésieged thé CasceTi'Ihure l'E"étqtte ite discharged thé
putri<l ce.!xnsuîes of horses and other animals ovér thé walls, which gréatly
distressed thé garrison, théetmore especially as thé weatlter was
cxtrémely hot. - TbconiuO

1 'M.&Y 26TIff, 1885.1
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SOUVENIR 0F LOVE AND BAIT 2LE.

INSCRIBED TO THE SOLDIERS' AID S00IETY.

SThe bravo die nover -,bing deathiess they but change their country's armas for mnor-
their oountry's heart."1-Fettu8.

It bas come-and a parcel of trilles,
A housewite and homé-knit socks,
But a ink in the chain of affection
That death now forever locks.

Yes, it came with the letters and papers,
Messages, loving and kind,
For a lad in the ranke with bis fellows
Whom the courier seekB to find.

Tbey bad marched in the misty dawning,
And fougbt until suniiy noon,
When the baffled and ravage red foemen
Were daunted-but none too soon;

For they had battled with odds againat themn,
Whero bideous Indian yells
Through the tangled ravines and ridges
Met soreams of the sbxapnel sheils.

They return'd as the lengthening shadows
Creep out fromn the EagIe HRis,
And the haze of a northern sunset
baskatchewan's valley fils.

But the silonce of sadness was on them
For wounded and early dead,
For the blood of the sons and the brothers
By savages' bullets shed.

On a siope by the bright Battie River,
Where the prairie roses bloomn,
Where crocuses and white anemones
Dispel every thought of gloom;

They buried tbe fallen beroeiz,
'Neath halo of tearful pride,
Wreathing flower8 on a prîcelese token
That lay by Bis pierced side.

And they fired tho requiem volley,
That tells how the patriots brave
Ever live in the life of their country,
Though laid in a far-off grave.

F. WHITCHER.
RiDriuBA,

OTTAWA, lth May, 1885i
[Ottawa ladies sent a housewife to each member of the contingent from thoir

city, but before the arrivai at Battieford of these kind giftt poor Rogers and
Qagoode had met their deaths in the fight on Pouadinaker's reserve.-ED.]

IIEA VI GUN PRACI'ICE.
BY MAJOR D. D. T. 0O'CALLAGHAN, R.Â.

(Published In the Procoodings of the Royal Artillery Institution.)
Practice, unlees conducted with the utmost forethought and car.,

soon degenerates into shooting at a mark. It should b. the endeavor
of every commanding officer to guard againat such a state of thinga.

In the. instructions at the commencement of practice reporta (Army
Form B 80) we are told that "1,the main objet of practice is the.
inatruction of officers, non-commissioned officers and nmen." Now,
,without taking direct exception to this statement, it may b. contended
that the annual expenditure of ammunition bas a far higiier valite than
tuas phrase impiies.

Practice should b. the outcomo of ail instruction that has gone
before, the coping-st.one, ini fact, of the structure which shouid bave
been carefuily built up, course by course, the foundation being the
elementary toaching that thie recruit received in the. worlcing of the, gun
h. is now permitted for the firet time to fire.

An officer ini command of a district, fort, or battery sbould have
two main objecta always in view, viz. : the. efflciency of bis men and the.
efficiency of his guns. The. latter is entirely dependent on the. former.

The. improved heavy and siege artiilery, now known as new type
gana, have necessarily added to tbe importance of the. garrison gunner,
and the establishment of a practice camp at Dungenneas, for which

the batteries are preparft4d by a course of instruction in siege operations.
at Chatham, bas acted as a powerful stimulus to tbs branch of 'he
regiment., and bas given to its members a zest for, and a pi-ide in their
work$ whicb, it must b. confessed, was somewhat lacking before.

With such encouragement, with the knowledge that the worth of
their arm in acknowiedged, individual officers wil vie with each other
in. making the men under them good and skilf ul gunners.

As regards preliminary instruction, lb will be admitted by ail who
have tried it that nothing ie so irksome both to instructor and pupil as.
the miserable system of trying to, diii into the apatbetic or fright.ned
recruit, cumbrouus definitions, clothed in language which la Greek t.
1dm, but which, by a painful effort, he et last learne to repeat 1ke a
parrot, without having the foggiest idea of their meaning.

Merely let the. unstructor tran8lte the definitions, and show bis
pupil the wky of them, and ho wiJl see the apathy vaniali, and find that
nine out of ten men are both willing and anxiouB to learn. Let hin
illustrat. bis instructions with homeiy similes, and ho will find that
bis ciass not only understand bis teachings, but rememnber thoni.

It la quit. pssibie te teach men the general principles of gunnory
without frightenung them et the onset with such words as Iltrajectory,"
"parabola," or even Ilintersection ;" but such high-flown expressions
slip easily from the tongue of the emart corporal, who bias acquired
thoir sound 'with perhaps but vague ideas of their actuel nieaning.
Above ail things, avoid that terrible phrase, the. prido of the assistant
instructor, "vis inertiva." IlWeight" in shorter and simpler, aud moans
practically the. samo thing.

There is no royal road to Ilgunner-making," no standing gun drill,
though monotonous, is necessary in order to smarten the mon and make
thom quick and precise in their niovementa. But even thus may b.
made more or less attractive by conversàtional instruction durîng the.
"lstand easy" periods; not dwelling too long on what partictilar order
of lever is involved in traversing, olevatung, or 'what not, but tellingg the.
number applying bis landspike why lie is told te use it in one particular
way, and what lie gains by so doing.

As a general rule, the gun proper and the theories pertaining to it
should b. avoided in these short discursive lectures ; tiiey are subjecta
botter liandied ini the barrack rooni, when tihe instructor can have the
aid of a black-board,--a grapiiical representation, no matter liow rough,
is wortii ail the talking in tihe world,-but the cardiage and simpler
parts of its fittings, auch as the elevating gear, the tackies empioyed for
running back or traversing, wiieel-purcbases, etc., ail these afford ample
materials for tiiese brief intervals.

Let the. instructor try te teach men the. great mechanical principles
involved ln these appliances ini simple, terse language, ask frequent
questions durixig the. explanations, passing from mian te man like a form
et soliool wlen the. answer is not forthcoxning, and he will soon be ahie
ta gauge thie value of bis own teeching, and will, moreover, get up a
very wholesome spirit of emulation among bis men.

In the more serious classes of instruction lield in the harrack-room,
the. men siiould be taught by the. use of plain, simple laqguage, the.
tiieory of the. explosive force of gunpowder, its effeet on the. Sieli, the.
patli of the. latter, the. objecta of gas-cheoks, the. necessity for giving
elevation and deflection, and the. cause and force of recoil ; this last.
named subject la important, as it involves the consideration of hydraulio
buffers and other expediente of a!iike nature.

Ammunition shouid aiso b. dealt witli, its construction exrained
and illuetrated by diagrams, the various effecta of common, shrapnel and
Pallier sheli, and the. suitabiity of euch to, the peculiar work assigned
to it; the general principles of fuzes, both time and percussion, toigout
goinq t.o deeply into manufaciuring delaila.
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Laying should be a subject for instruction in the barrack-room and
on the drill.,grotnd, and the officers should remeinher that while they.
have probably been ini the habit of using guns and rifles from their
boyhood, the chances are that the recruit has not, and should be pro-
portionateIy' patient.

First losuons cannot be too elementary ; it is better to suppose even
that the expression Ilgetting three points into line " 18 unintelligible
to the recruit, and indeed in many cases the assutuption will be literally
correct. Lay the gnu for him ; ha will see that its general direction
is towards the target; throw it out of 1ine and he will appreciate the
change. R.e-lay the gun, show him that now the foresiglit, seen through
the notch in the hind8ight covers the centre of the target, and ho will
understand what has been done, although from natural slowness and
nervousness he will be unable at first to do it for himself. Remember
that now, for the first time perhaps, he is called upon to think and act
for himself, and this before an officer, a sergoant and hiq own comrades,
and it will be easy to realize and maIre allowances for his timidity.

As the recruit get~s used to this novel use of bis eyesight, he will
begin to be interested in ail things connected with the sighting of the
gun, and the,-and not tilltlien,-toach hlim, with the minimum
amount of mathematics and the maximum amount of patience, the
meaning of degrees and the use of the various graduationis on the
tangent-bar. The deflection-leaf should be the subject of cars fully
thouglit-over explanation.

There is one point which cannot be too firmly insisted upon, and
that is the necessity, apart from its being an order, for using a full
sight.

The expr'ession Ilimaginary flne " should be avoided, but let the
recruit move his head from ight to left and from Ieft to right. when
looking over a gun laid with a full sight, and he will see that the point
of the foresight travels along a line joining the top corners of the notch.

A large diagran on the black-board willi much assist hira in under-
standing this. As an Ddditional reason for insisting on a full sight, it
shouid now be impressed upon bum, and shown by actual experiment,
that by this, and by no other method, can two or more men lay precisely
alike ;-a point of the utmost importance.

The instructional target recently introduced is of great assistance
to the instructor, and the men should be frequently practised with it,
until they can lay a gun rapidly and arcurately.

Before carrying out practise, the men should be instructed in pre-
paring ammunition, every mani having a hand in making up a cartridge
and filling a sheli, and before coinmencing firing the nature of the
projectile and its particular sphere of usef ulness ahould again be
described.

The practice itself should ha carried out as much as possible undt.r
service conditions. Tackles should be properly rigged in powder and
shahl liftas, and as miich attention betowed on the numbers mairning
theni as on those round the gun.

Sho-ald the target be only a barrel at ses, (the most uninstructive
forin of practice), as machi as possible should be made of it. Its range
sbould be carefully ascertained by the means at thie disposai of the
officer iu command, and its position thus found, verlfied by the practice.
The N.-O. olficers and men tshould b. shown that the yard-scale on their
tangent-bars is only an approximation, and that the shooting will vary
with the brand of powder, the force and direction of wind, and the
state of the atmosphere. Wheu firing shrapnel sheil, it should be
explained why it is desirable to burst the shelis at such-and-such a
diatance short of the target and at so many feet above the plane ; if
the practice is cver water the men will see for thomielves the range and
spread of the bullets.

Men should be encouragedl to estimate the distances of burets or
grazes froin the target, and not held uu> Vo ridicule when they maire, as
mune men ont of ton will, a very bad guess.

To sum up, one great principle should underlie ail practice. ILs
object should be to familiarize the men with their weapon, rather than
to destroy the target, and this can only be attained by careftil prevlous
training._____________

That target practice will develop good shots for active service not-
withstating its manifest imperfections, is shown by the prominent
notice taken of tbe ekiil of the Mitchell brothers at Batoche. In the
flght of Sunday w. read Lbat Ooston, the yotungest of the brothors, W*ho
belongs Vo the 9th Rifles, dropped a rebel off the roof of the churcb,
which Le baci chosen as a point of vantage, while the Winnipeg Sun
correspondent recounts that Thomas, a staif-sergeant in the 1Oth Gren-
adiers, sileuced a rifle pit acroas the river, making splendid long range
@hots.

AMERICAN OPLYION.

It seemB that the firat serious reverse has knocked the bottomi out
of Riel's rebellion, which at firat promised Vo develop into formid'ible
proportions. This resuit will not only attract settlers to the fertile
region where the Dominion has thus8 manifested its power, but it will
enormously enchance the prestige and credit of the Dominion itsaelf in

the eyes of the 'world. The feat which the Canadian troops have per-
formed la one of which the army of any power on earth might be proud.
Tbese few boys gathered from the shops and offices and farins of Quebea
and Ontario, have raversed an incredible distance, and have penetrated
a country much more dificut than that which the British would have

beon compelled to cover between Pisheen and Herat. They have met
and conquered an enemy, too, noV so numerous indeed, but braver and,
better armed than the Afghans and Turcomnans. It is a great feather-
iu the cap of our neighbour, and may indeed b. called the ' baptiani of*
blood' of the young nation whîch la growing up on our border, fur iV is.
the first warfaire of which the Dominion Government had supreme
control. Canadians will hold thair heads higher hereafter. DetroiL

Xvening News.
There are two thinge for ths Dominion governmaut to do. It car#

engage in the tedious aud ungrateful work of hunting the scattered rebela
down oua by one, and bringini, theni Vo justice, or it can suspend
miitary operations, assume that the war i8 cosed with the disap-
pearanca of organizad resistance, and proceed Vo a settlement of the.
troubles that led Vo the war. The fact that the haîf-breeds had sub-
stantial and genuine grievances has been racognized and confesse&.
Now that the government has maintained its dignity by defeatiDg theum.
in the field, it should display justice and generosity by redressing their.
grievances. The tirst step should be a proclamation of amnesty, with.
perhaps the usual exceiptionsi of the ringleaders, and an invitation Vo al
the haif-breeds lu arms to come in and surrender, with a pledge that
their persons shail be protècted and their rLighteous grievances redressed.
This will prevent the costly and vexatious guerrilla warfare which.
might otherwise follow, even under circumstances so unfavorabla Vo 1V.
as those which exisL lu Saskatchewan, and 1V would probably extinguish.
the labt danger of au Indian revoit. The next thiug to do, of course,
would be to set the half-breed commisaion at work, and grant the settiers.
the justice they should have had years Rgo. If the governiment is wise,
iL will taIre such temperate and generous measures as these.-St. J'ault
Pioneer press.

DOJIVUS 0F CORPS AT 1'IIEIR HEADQUART.EBS-

O-rrÂw.-A.1l the corps lu the city comibined to forni a brigade,
church parade on Sanday afternoon to celebrate the Queen's birthday.
The following corps tturned out :-Princess Louise Dragoon Giiards,.
28 men, under Captain Gourdeau; Ottawa Field Battery, 30 men,
under Major Stewart ; the Governor-General's Foot Guards, with staff
and brassanad bugle bands, 218 men, under Major Tilton, Lieut.-Col.
Ross acting as brigadier; and Nos. 1 and 2 comniuea, staff and band
of the 43rc1 Ottawa and Carleton Rifles, 93 men, under Lietit.-Col.
White. One man of the Queen's Own, who Lad his uniforni ln town,
and who, with the usual vim of hla regiment,fel l with the 43rd, must noV
b. forgotten. The parade looked excoediiigiy brilliant, the cavalry
especially, with their plumed helmets, commanding attention. The
route followed was Vo Christ Church by Elgin and Sparks and
return by Wellington and Nicholas streets. An appropriate sermon
was preached by the Rev. Arohdeacon Lauder. The weather was
excesaively hot and the streets dusty, and the men suffered cousiderably
in their close tunice and heavy full dress headgear.

ST. HvcrwNTHi.-We are sorry Vo learn that Lieut.-Col. Bruce
Campbell, of St. Hilaire, the popular commander of tue 84tL St. Hys.-
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cinthe battalion, had his Ieg severely bruised by a fali from bis horse
while drilling bis battalion last week.

QUEBEc.-Oolonel J. B3ell Fors.yth, Queen's Own Canadian Huassars,
lias returned by the Parisian from Encrland. The corps during his

absence was under the command of Lt.-Col. F. Wood Gray, and bas been
going t.hrough the usual annual drill for some weeks.

0OURI £XCIIANGLS.

The Englisli volunteer weeklies for the 2nd and 9th May are at
band, but contain littie of interest to the Canadian militia. Taking
them in order of seniority the Volunteer Service Gazette of the earlier
date publishes an interesting discussion on General Sir E. Hawvley's
paper in the Nliizeteent/b Century on Ilthe volunteers in time of need,"
'n which rnany distinguished officers participated, the feeling being very
favorable to this arma of the service. A competition for places on the
Englishi twenty is recorded where the paralyzing score of 101 heads the
list. In the luter issue is an article on IlBrowning made easy," which
miglit nattnrally be supposed to refer to the coloring of parts of rifles)
but is iii reality a review of a hand.book to the works of the celebratcd
poet of that xiame. In both nuirbers reference to Canadian matters is
conspictions by its absence, though there is interesting correspondence
from Australia. The chief feutures of the Voliin7teer Service Review are
a column on Ilthe National Aid Society and the medical staff corps,"
the prize iist and regulations for the royal military tournanient, and, asi
referring to us, some extracts frorn Halifax newvspapers respecting the
calling out of the Nova Scotia provisional battalion. The chatty littie
Volunteer Record gives part of the Wimbledon prizi list iii its issue of
the 2nd, being rather belated, probably in consequence of its smailer
size, but bas no article of imiposing length or of special importance to
us, though it is extremely readable througout.

2'I'MEDWGAL SERVIC'E.

AMBULANCE CORPS.

Up) Vo the liresent time, fortunately, the Cana<lian Militia has flot
sto, ncl mch in need of- an ambulance organization such as exista now

j in a greater or less degree of development in the military systems of al
civilized nations, but it would seem as if the time had at last arrived
whien soine scheme for equipping uach battalion wvith iLs own gmbulhuce
corps, suitable te our militia system, shoa~ld engage the attention of
those in authority.

IL is quito improbable that our forces wiII ever have another such
experience as they have recently haci in defending their fellow-citizens
against foes from within, and there is nothing to, show that we are in
any danger of being attacked fron; without; stili organization is ergani.
zation and our system is incomplete without some sort of ambulance
corps being arranged for, that would be in readiness te acconipâiiy its

j battalion when duty called IlVo the front."
It need not be equipped upon an extensive scale, nor be in any

way a costly addition Vo our militia system, but could well be done
efficiently in an inexpensive way so, that an erganizatiotn would exist
in eachi battalion that would serve as a nucleus iii titne rf nced upon
which te build as extensive an ambulance department as the necessities of
the ceue demanded.

UNITED STATES SOLDIERS' AID ASSOCIATION.

In connection with the various soldiers' relief asiociations wichli
have been formed ail over the Dominion to supplement the supplies
afforded by Government Vo our volunteers, the following synopsis of the
proceedings of the United States Sanitary Commission during the late
civil war in that country may prove of interest, and is communicated
by a gentleman wbo assi-3ted in its organization and sibse-quent working.

This as8ociation or commission was in the first place organized
"froni bu mane and patriotic motives, its labors Lo be its own reward."

Its general object was through advisory suggestions to the Medical
bureau of the War departnient Vo bring the ripest teachings of sanitary
science in its ap)plication to military life to bear upon the hoaltb, coni-
fQrt and morale of the troops.

Finding in many instances a great lack of anything beyond the
actual necessaries of life amongst regiments in the field, and especially
after an engagement, a relief brandi was affiliated te, the commission,
which subsequently became the main object of iLs work. Its duties
were Vo inquire into the nature and sufficiency of hospital supplies; to
deterinine the precise regulations and routine through wvhich the services
of the patriotic %vomen of the country could be made u.vailable as nurses;
the method of o'btaining and regulating, ail other extra and donated
supplies; the question of ambulance and field service and of extra
medical aid, and whatever else related to the care, relief, or cure of the
sick and wounded.

Three commnittees were appointed, one to communicate the coin-
inission's counsels to the Governinent; another Vo maintain direct relations
with arîny officers, surgeons, camps and hospitals, to ensure the carrying
out of the sanitary orders of the medical bureau of the War depart-
ment, and a third to be iii constant communication with the various
States' govertiments and public benevolent associations interested in
the ariny. As paid employees were absolutely necessary, money was
needed, and a number of associate. nembers wvere elected who gave their
ser,,ices ini raising nieans for the operations of the commission, and
ladies' associations in ail parts of the country prepared clothing,
bandages and supplies of ail sorts, and forwarded thein to depots
centi ally established.

The services of agents of the commission on the field immediately
after, or when practicable, during the progress of important engage-
ments, wvere fouind to be a necessity. The early difficaltios, of securing
transp)ortation for its supplies to the field soon necessitated the coin-
mnission's own independent transport service both by land and water,
and eventually by attaching to eacli army corps a superintendent of
relief, with bis assistants, waggons. ambulances, and supplies Vo remaiii
constantly 'witli his corps, and n>inister Vo the needs of the suffering.
A large ship, the St. Mark, wixs chartered in New York, loaded with
supplies, ballasted with hozsheads of fresh water, and wua towed down
to, Fortress Monroe and Yorktown, where she wits, after dischrrrging
ber cargo, employed in the transport of wounded nmen and convalescents.
Fresh vegetables especially, and anti-scorbutics promptly sent by the
commission, are known in one instance Vo, have stopped incipient scurvy
in a whole regiment, raw onions lbaving been asked for. Under the
necessary slow movements of governnîent these supplies could not have
been furnished for weeks.

The general supplies of food, clothing, bedding, delicacies for the
sick, stimulants for the wounded on the 'le1d and for the sick and

woudedin camp, field or hospital, came froni tlie branches of the
commission, of which there were twelve, distrihuted Lbrough as many
large cities or centres cf population. Bach branch liad its own distinct
field from wvhicli it drew its supplies, andl had its auxiliry aid societies
in tewns, villages and church congregations. Thue stores coilected by
the branch wvere received at its depot, opened, as8oried eac4 kindl by
ilseif, repacked, ani reports *of the iumber, kind and amonnt of sup.
plies tlîus accumnuIated were sent weekly to tho p>rincipal office of the
Commisison or to the A8sociate Secretary of the eastern or western
division (as the case might bo) and shipped as ordered to the dejots of
distribution. The supplies furnîslied are acknowledgèd to have saved
niany valuable lives.

Woinen of every station voltinteered as nurses, and when required
were accepted. Medical mon from ail parts voluttutered their services
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for one, two or thrge nionths, and in addition to the duties of ru.rsing,
the women materially aidedl the sick by writing letters, reading, talk-
ing, and in supplying stationery, miagazines, and books.

Subscriptions in cash before the close of the commission amounted
to sonie $3,000,000, and in contributions of articles of food, delicacies,
bedding &co., &c., to upwards of $8,000,000. The heaviest expenditure
was for chartering vessels, steamboats, railway cars, mule and other
transport.

Started with the snîallest beginnings by a few benevolent persons,
the commission assurned dimensions neyer thought of, and became his-
torically one of the noblest efforts of humanity for the relief of the
suffering.______________

THE fPARCB2'.

THE WIMBLEDON PROGRAMME.
The regulations for the Wimibledon meeting this year, receniffy

1,ublished, are inuch the sanie as those of las year, the following, being
the principal cbanges:-Dolay in making a protest may prev~ent it froin
being entertained; any conipetitor disqualified or excluded shal, in
addition to other penalties, forfeit every prize won by bim since the
incident ivolving his putiisliment; scores for aggregate prizes niust be
ontered in ink; and the fine for blowing of illegtilly is extended to cases
of snajiping caps. The pool bull's eye at 500 yards is made 24 indhes,
like that at 600 yaud;ý and that of the running man 6 inches, the sanie
as that of thue ruinning deet-. The snider disappears entiî'ely froni the
progranmme, and the pull of thue M. B.L. and the IlAny Rifle " are mnade
equal, viz:-5 lbs. With i le M.B.L. a spirit level ruay lie used. No
shade may be used, nor slip of paper or other substance capable of being
shified pIaced upon the back sigit in the rifles in class 1 militai-y rifles.
There are also sonie slighit changes respecting the settiement of ties. In
the IlPreliminary " prize list, wvhich bhas been publisbed, the great change
wvas that the silver medal in the Queen's prize, with its accompaniments,
was to be a second prize for the wluole competition, instead of an inde-
pendent prize i the first stage, but it lias since beeu decided to adhere to
the old system. This, thxe ost important match of thue meeting, will
be fired in three stages, the first beixg over the traditional 'lQueen's
ranges." The first 300 in Ùie first stage fire in the second stage, ten
shots at 500 and fifteen at 600, thue best aggregate sectiring the, silver
nuedal, &c. The first sixt.y aggregates of the forty-six aliots wvil ire for
the gold medal andi Queen's £250, at 800 and 900 yar-ds, fifleen shots
at each. The prize list in this miatchi lias been increased nearly £300.
In other matches tht, changes are uniinportant, some of the semali
matches disappearing and othiers takcing, their place; notably, one at a
disappearing target, the idea being apparontly borrowed from our D.R. A.
nilitary tai-gets. The two higb.est grand aggrega te winners are in
future to be distinguislied by the letters G.C. and S C. rcspectively after
their names, sinilar to the Queen's niedalists.

OTTAwA.-TIIe second snider spoon competition of the Ottawa
Rifle Club was held on Saturday aternoon, 23rd inst. Queen's ranges,
one sigbiter at each range, Dominion anumuntion. Xeatlier hôt, light
changeable, very light wind varyilîg fiom 11 to 1 o'clock.

"Mir. A. Pink .........
fmr. A. F. Cotton..
Mr. H. WaItOers..
O-ipt. Perley...
Lieut. Sberwood ...
Mr. N. MorisoD ....
AIr. R. Tik ......
Mr. R. Reardon..
Lient. J. CJ. Ohaoe-

borlin .........
Mr.T. (Carrolli...
Mir. F. W Dw son

»First Spoon.

31 30 24 85
28 27 26 81
29 28 23 80
25 25 28 78
27 23 25 75
28 21 24 73
28 24 21 73
26 24 22 72

27 27 17 71
24 20 23 67
26 19 21 66
tSccond Spoon.

Mr. T. bMJtnet.... 20
hir. W. H. Whitely 27
Mir. 1. N. Deslsu.

riers .. ... 26
Major Anderson .26
Air. J. A. Arme-

strong .......... 26
Mir. J. B. Lyneb... 22
AIr. R N. Siater.. 29
hIr W. Sbort ... 19
Mir. J. Hutchisoiin 25
bir. J. Grant ... 27

The fitst drawing of pairs for the club tournament will be macle
on Tlîui-sdaty aflernoon next, before whidh time all entrics must be made
to Capt. Perley or Major Anderson. Entries wil] be notified of their
pairs on Friday, and may shoot tbem off at any time îinuttually agreed
upon up to the end of the next enider spoon competition. Prize- a
plated solitaire breakfast cruet. Entrance fcey 25 cents.

It wil l ha ve teen notice(l that by error thte second prize in the fit-st
spoon competition wvas credited to Mr-. Short instcad of 10, Mr. Mot-rison,
Who really won î.

A. meeting of the council jof the D.R.A. is ca!lld for Saturday,
301h mst, at 2 p.nî., to discuss important business.
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publicity fronulte first.

For fu rther information address

The Canadian Militia Cazette,

OTTAWA, CANADA.

FOR

(Nonpareil ineasurernent, 4 colimns to the pige, 12 lines to the inch.)

Nothing less taken. ..

One inch...............

Two inches ............

Quarter Coliunn.........
Half t6 . . . . . .
Quarter Page ...........
hlall 4 . . . . . . .
Full 44.........

LUnes. a

6 o

9 1'35
12 1 So
15 2 20j
18 2 60
24 3 40
30 4 10
32 4 40
65 7 75

130 13 10
260 23 60
520 42 50

- c.,

$

6 50

8 50
10 20
10 70
19 25
32 50
58 5o

105 301

7 00~
9 50

12 00
14 70
17 40.
22 70
27 50
29 10
51 7QI
87 951

158 30
284 95

12 40
16 6o
20 801
25 45
30 10
39 35
47 63
50 40.

151 30
272 35
490 25

>- .2

20 60
28 30
36 oo
44 10
52 20
6s Io
82 50
87 30

155 10263 85
474 90
850 00

For outsidc hack pige add 25 pcr cent. to these rates. For broken spaces or
periods, calcutatc at thç ncarest rate givcn.
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» ~20 GOLD
-:AND

: ND

1OPirt prim. 1864.

NA1IONAL MANUFAOIURING 0O0
2.0 j~rl B. ~ta a - - 7Q ]Mixlràg Mt. qejst, Tmc>Irc>tC>.

Tents, Flags, Awnings, Folding Camp Furniture, Water-Proof Sheets, Tarpaulins, Sailors'Oil Clothing, &c.
mule lca&rlwefft i=ÊMM«>:LcDtuera.

Our Goods are used in ail parts of the World. - . - - Send stamp for Illustrated Catalogue.

MILITIMEN! 8. 1. JAMIESON,0 nu~ & 526 WELLINGTON ST.,
A.TTENTION 1 Ottawa, Ont.,

It wll e t Yor avantge e ptroize Dealer in Druge, Medioinop, Chomnicals,N orth-West Mou nted PolicePitwii e oyoura angeopronio Ierfumory, &c.

RCRITS are now heiun, ongaked 'at
MONT10REIAL, TTW, UBrc, iAx FOR J H A T N C

Applicants muet ho botween the a es of
Twonty-two and Forty, active, abIe-gbdied
mon of tboroughiy sound constitution, and A& Alwnys roady te do outdoor work. M ltr urtes
muet produco cortifioates of exemplary Groupe a spocialty.
charaotor.

They muet understand the care and nanage.STD , iSPRS T. Sil.PA LLST
mont of berges, and ho able to ride weli. S U 1917SAK T

The terni of engagement is fivo years.
The rates of pay are as follows c 457 S . PAULAST

Staff Sergoants. $1.00 te $1.50 per day.
Other Non-Coin. 00 cor*s, Me. to $1.00 MONTRE AL.

Service <Iood con-
Contables- pa . duct pay. Total.

1et )year' s ervice4 - 50. per day s~1flfI
2ndw 50. 55a

3rd " 50 1) 60 HflflhILivingôh59 20 70 44~U" u tn & iig
Extraîv is ailowed tna limnited number of (INCORPORATED 1861) Inip)rters ofFPire Aria', Saor tDg Good anmd

blacksnîts. Ca r e:ors and othor artizans. Fishing Tâockle.
Mimîbers of t£ e force are supplied with

fro rations, a free kit on joining, and peri- MANUFACTURE
odical issues during the terin of service.

OTAW, ai8t.185MILITARY POWDERM
of any required vlocity, density or grain. Welflngton St., OTTAWA.

Sporting Powder,lvio NE Y O D R . Ducking." " Caribou," and te
choico grades. -à

Mono 1' Orders payable at ail Money Order
Offices in Canada, also in the Unted States
the United Kingdoni and other Countries anaudT NG P W EBrts oone eal a oobtB ani.NG P WD RStatutes of Canada.atteunemn,11nd ot0ces i ai in every variety.
toba and tho North-%West Torritories.

Money Orders may also ho granted ut other ~ ~~
Money Order Offices in Canada, for puymnent 13VIA Z UITIC* rpI1EStatutes of Canada are for sale ut the
at tho Offices natnod. .L QuIeen's Printer'a Office, haro ; also uap-

1I.PITOA.And ail othor modern " ligh Explosives." urate Actea since 1874. Price liste wilI ho sont
X"ITOIBAta any person appliig for thora.

ARCHBA.LD, Co. of Selkirk. 13. CHAMI3ERLIN,
BI1tTLE Ce. ofM"ar utte. SOLE LICENSEES FOR Ottawa, May, 1885. Q. P.
leItAND?ÔN, Ca. .îf Se kirk.

IMROCa. of Provench or. ,uw4N
GLADSTONE, Co. of Marquette. '1RIENTAI'
MINNEDOSA, Co. of Marquette.
MORRIS, Ca. af Proven cher.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Co. of the hast for accurate electrie firing of Shots,

Marquette. Blasts, Minces. Torpcdoes, etc.
RAPII) CITY, Co. of Marquette. O D R M L S
SOURIS, Ca. c SlIr BSO, fl
STONEIVALL, Co. of Lisgar. MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS VrSE1;SOITN MSWINNoeFEO, Co. of Liagar. For Insulated Wirc, Elottric Fuses, Sufety WETÏNSOtIG

ASSINABOIA TERRITORY Fuse, Dtonators, etc. WILD FoWL SîîooTINo,
BROADVIEW. MOOSOMIN. FALCON DucRîiNo,
MA PLE CREER. QU'APP'ELLE. OFC:SOTN O DR
MEDICIN4E MAT. R EGINA.OFIES RTN WD .

31008E JAIV. 13S.Faci airS.AB RDSO
ALBERTAYEERITORY 13S.Faci airS.AS L RDSO

END 0F TRACK, Can. Pac. Rwy., ya MONTREAL. . BLASTING POWDER.
Calgay

FORT icLE:oD. liranch Offices and Miagazinos at principal
JOHN CARLINO, shlpping points ln Canada. AGENCIES AT ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS

Potmaster Genorul. I H ET
]POST OFFICX DCPARTUYNT, Descriptive Listenileti es applca- od ITEWST

(ITAWA, lit MaY, 18M. tion. Sn for illustrated snd descriptive pamphlet.

PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKERS & JEWELLERS.

Aise Dealers in Aniorican and Swiss Watchos,
Jowoilery snd Cloeks,

391 WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWVA.

%Q,. Particule r attention givon to repairing
WVatches Clocks and Jewoliory.

ALL WORK OUA RANTEED.

GRAVING DOC0K,

13RITISR CO4UMIA.

SEALED TENDERS, addrossed to the un-
dersîgnad, and endorsed '*Tender for

Caisson, 11Graving Dock, B. C,"will ho received
at this office until blonduy, the first day of
June1 1885, inolusivoly, for the construction,
erection and placing in Position cf a

CAISSON FOR THE GRAVING DOCK
-AT-

ESQUIMALT, B. C.,
Accordin gto plans and specification to ho
seen at tihe I>epartment of Publie Works,
and on upplication to the lion. J. W. Trutch,
Victoria, W. C.

Personse tenderin g are notified that tenderq
wili net ho considered unlos mado on the
printed forme esuppliedt the blanka properiy
filled in, and signed with their actiaal signa-
tures.

Bach tender muet bc accompanied by anI
acce ied batik choque for tha suni of $2.000,Imae payable te theo rder of the Honorable
Lte Minister Of Public Works, whieh will bo
forfeitod if the party docline ta enter into a
contract îvhen cailed on ta do so, or if hie
tait to compleo the work contracted for. If
tho tender bo not acceptod the choque wilI
ha rotumned.

The Departinent will not he bound te nc-
cept the lowest or any tender.

DyOteA. GOBEIL,

Dcpartmnent of Public WVnrks, Secay
Ottawva, 23rd Marcb, 18M5.

CANVA3SERS 1,VAYrED In evcry

town ta get t%%tbcriîbtlcns far the M1Utua

Gazette. For termes write ta Box 316,

Ottawa.

I N CORRESPONDENCE witb Advertiser4
pieuse mention Ca.NÀDIÀp< Mit.imÂ GAZEcTiI


